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navo caught the tondei

l Tls tiieu they yearn and
fiercely burn

In superheated fashion;
| 9o hot they grow that naught below
\ Can quench the conflagration,
( Unless It bo a mighty sea
i Or boundless Inundation.

Tho raging flamo of tiro Is tame
Compared with love fresh lighted.

It Dashes high like tinder dry
By During torch ignited;

Such ardor willfind vent or kill?
That goes without tho saying?

To keep It in would bo a sin

f ? For which 'tworo useless praying.

r And so wo sco necessity
Has prompted tho Invention

Of valentines with tender lines?
Amethod of prevention;

! Then let us say allhall tho day,
£?.?, St. Valentino forevort

Let Lovo rule all, both great and small,
] And wo disown him never.

Frank 13. WEiirn.

"Did you ever hear of such miserable \u25a0
luck?" prowled Ilob Thayer, as ho ten-
derly lifted his bandaged foot to plaeq '
it in a more comfortable position.
"Traveled all over the world without a
mishap or an hour's illness; settled
down ut. last only to cripple myself by
slipping on an Icy pavoment. Seems ta j
me I'vo been laid up long enough. Ii
that doctor knew his business?but hq '
doesn't. lie's a bungling idiot."

"Come, come, Bob!" laughed George I
Bcnnor, with mild expostulation. ;
"You're talking like a spoiled child.
There is not a more skillful surgeon in
the city than Dr. Grandon, and 3*oll
know it. You know, also, that the in-
jury to your ankle was a very serioue
affair."

"Suppose it was; I've already been Jstranded on this sofa for two weeks? r j
"Ten da3's," corrected Bonner, quiet- 1

ly. "You were hurt on the third, day
of February. This is tho thirteenth,
and

" 'To-morrow Is St. Valentino's day.
AllIn tho morning betlmc.'

"

"St. Valentine's clay!" Bob Thayer
6at up straight and stared at his friend

(in questioning surprise. Then his
whole manner underwent a change.
"Why, so it is," he said, at last, and
leaned back among the sofa pillows
with half-closed eyes, muttering, as ii
to himself; "St. Valentino's day, sure
enough. Five years?five long years. *

lie checked the sigh that rose to his
lips?chocked it suddenly, as if recol-
lecting that he was not alone?and
?looked up to find Bonner regarding
him intently. lie laughed nervously.

"Pardon me, George. Your quotation
took me somewhat I>3' surprise. I had
not counted the daj'S, and?well, to

be candid, Valentine's daj' is a sort oi
anniversary with inc."

"Bo even more candid, Bob, and tell
mo all about it," urged his friend.
"Am I no longer worthy of your confi-
dence, old man? I'm a little hurt that
you have not seen fit to confide 3'our
love-story to me; for I know there
must bo a love-story. It is not prob-
able that Boh Thayer, tho successful
artist, rich and notoriously apprecia-
tive of feminine charms, has reached
the age of thirty-two unscathed, or
that he Ls entirely contented with
these bachelor apartments, elegant
though they bo. Pardon my imperti-
nence, Bob, but, really, you will find
mo a 3, rnpathetic listener. To tell tho
truth, I'm in lovo myself." Benncr
colored up like a schoolboy as he mado
tho confession, and added quickty:
"But I haven't been accepted?yet."

Thaj'er reached out and grasped his
friead's hand.

"I sincerely hope she will tiiako you
happy, George," ho said, earnestly.

44You certainly deserve better luck
than I have had." Then, after a silence
of several minutes, he went on, mood-
ily: "My experience was n very simple
ono. There is no story to tell. While
I wr.: in Paris I fell in love withu beau-
tiful girl?the most- charming young
lady in the American colony. Her
mother was a widow, and \Cas deteri
mined to marry her to a title; conse-
qu itlyno presumptuous young artist
could hope for smooth sailing in that
quarter. But the girl was not indiffer-
ent to mo. Indeed, I was fortunate
enough to win her heart; at least, I
thought so at that time. I amused my-
self by drawing and painting pictures
of her. Acting upon an impulse I sent

one of these pictures to her as a Valen-
tin-1, on tho 14th of February. Accom-
panying the picture was a verso of po-
etry, which, of course, was a very ar-
dent declaration of love. To my sur-
prise the valentine came back to mc.
Suspecting that I had made a grave
mistake, I immediately wrote a letter
of apology. The letter was returned to
rnc unopened. Half crazy, I sought an
interview with the young lady, only to
learn that mother and daughter had
quietly left Paris, without letting any-
one know whither they were going."

Thayer paused, and drew a long
breath.

"Well, that's the whole story," ho
added. "All this occurred five years
ago, and I have never seen them since.
1 have no idea in what part of tho
world they are. I suppose?l imagine
?as a matter of course, she is married
long ago?"

Just then the nurse came in to put a
1 fresh bandage on the artist's ankle.
George Benner rose and sauntered over
to a table at tho other side of the room.
Ilere he began idly to look through

; Thayer's portfolio of drawings and
sketches.

| Suddenly Benner started, and picked
' up one of the pictures, holding it |
toward the light to examine it. It was
an exquisite pastel; inthe center was a

i sweet, girlish face, with rose-tinted
complexion, big brown eyes, und a

| mass of fluffy hair above a low fore-
! head. On the margin wore chubby
! cupids; birds in pairs, and a heart

pierced by an arrow. Below tho
1 portrait was a verse of poetry, every

i line fervid withlove.
The nurse finished her task and went

out. Benner resumed his seat beside
his friend. Ho held the pastel in his
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i I hand, and It shook a little as he ex-
[ tended it toward Thayer with tho

: i question:
| "Hob, is this the girlyou were telling

i I me about?"
"Yes; that's the valentine I sent

1 her."
> "Will you tell me her name?"

, j "Why, didn't I tell you? Her name,
1 when I knew her, was Miss Edith War-

-1 | ren. What Is it now?"
; There was a brisk rap on the door,
f whieh was immediately thrown open

I arid the doctor bustled in.
1 | Benner, thankful for this tnterrup-

. tion, walked baek to the table. Ho
\u25a0 protended to return the picture to tho
t portfolio, but slipped It Into his pocket

r instead. His hand was trembling, and
j as ho stole a glance at himself in tho

- | mirror he saw that he was deathly
1 pale.

When tho doctor went, George made
1 an excuse to go with him. lie told

f Thayer that ho would drop inagain the
, next day. At the nearest street corner

t ho left tho doctor and went directly to
. his own rooms. Onco thero ho took tho

1 valentine from his pocket, sat down
, at his desk and wrote on the lower mar.

. j gin, in a disguised hund:
j ! "Disabled and confined to my room,

i i Willyou come to mc?"
I 110 added to this Robert Thayer's in-

j Rials and his address. The pastel was
; then Inclosed in a large envelope and

! \u25a0 addressed to "Miss Edith Warren, No.
,I ?i Lexington avenue."

_

"That, I think, will set everything
right,**mused Benner. "1 will post tlik
so that she will get it in the morn-
ing. It4s all clear to me now. I knew
there had been another, but I didn't
dream of its being Hob. Ah! well, they
will be happy now, and I? I will gc
away somewhere, and try to forget."

The next afternoon, as Bob Thayer
lay stretched upon his sofa, cutting the
leaves and skimming the pages of a
new magazine, a servant startled him
with the announcement: 44A lady to see
Mr. Thayer," and handed him a card.
Before lie could look at the name on the
card a figure in black, closely veiled,
appeared at the open door. Thayer
started up to a sitting posture.

44 1t is I, Bob," said a tremulous voice,
and the figure came swiftly toward
him. As the servant vanished the vis-
itor threw back her veil, disclosing a

face of rare loveliness, covered with
dimpling smiles and blushes.

44Edith!" ejaculated Thayer.
She was down upon her knees at his

feet; his arms were around her; he was
straining her to his breast and pressing
eager kisses upon her lips in a delirium
of joy, yet dazed and bewildered and
conscious of a maddening fear that he
would wake and find it all a dream.

It was some time before they reached
the rational stage of their happiness
and plunged into explanations. Then
Bob learned that Edith had never
censed to love him; that the rejected
valentine, the returned letter, and the
final separation of the lovers had been
the work of her mother. But it was no
time for criminations, for poor Mrs.
Warren was gone. She had been dead
six months, and the daughter was still
inmourning.

44 1 have waited all these years and
wondered if you would ever come to

II
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me," said the girl. "When I received
your valentine to-day?"

44 My valentine!"
4 4 Yes?of course ?this."
She drew itfrom beneath her clonk,

and Bob found himself gazing, ut the
old valentine of five years ago; the
pastel which only yesterday George
Bcnner had held in his hand in this
self-same spot. His bewilderment de-
prived him of the power of speech. But
only for a minute. A great light broke
in upon him.

44 Edith, do you know George Bonner?
Is it you that ho loves?"

The girl was astonished in her turn;
but she admitted that the gentleman in
question had proposed to hoi4, and that
she had promised to give him an an-
swer ina month.

44My darling, we owo our happiness
to George Bonner's generosity," ex-
claimed Bob. 441t was he who sent you
the valentine in my name. God bless
him!"

Valontlno Parties and Dinners.

The valentine party, which is a re-
vival of olden times, is quite well ob-
served in late years, and valentine
luncheons and dinners among the
young people are frequent, even in
Lent, for a feast that has for its patrons
a bishop cannot be regarded- as exactly
a secular affair. The card of invita-
tion and menus for these occasions are
in the forms of hearts, and answer the
double purpose of a favor and a valen-
tine.

Evidence of It.

Ilriggs?You must have composed the
poetry yourself in the valentine you
sent around to Miss Quilter.

Griggs (eagerly)? Why, you haven't
seen her since, have you?

Briggs?No. The doctor wouldn't
let anyone see her.?Judgo.

Pleanod lilm.

"The best valentine I ever received,*
said Winkle, 44was from a rich old aunt
of mine up in the country."

44 What was it?" asked Nodd.
44She wroto men letter," said Winkle,

"and said sho wasn't feeling very well.
?Truth.

Tho Poetaster's Patron,

If ovory dog must have his day
Whon ho with all hiskind rejoices,

Itmust bo thine, St. Valentino,
For then wo hear their doggerel voices.

?Puck.

TIIE VALENTINE 151KD.

?Harper's Young Pooplo.

A Sparkling Valentino.
Postman tapping at tho blind.
Maiden blushing not unkind
At the vulcntlno ho sont,
For a diamond with it went.

- ?Detroit Proe PrcA

HARRISIMS LETTER.
Legislators Fighting Against the

School Eook Trust.

INSANE ASYLUM INVESTIGATION

rim Inquiry Willhe Conducted ly Senator

(iohln and Representutive Cochrane?De-

creased Revenues WillABeet Charitable

Institutions?Disorderly Visitors.

(Spo'dal Correspondence.)

HARRISBUBO, Feb. 11.?The members of
Ithe houso from the country districts are
I after the school book trust with a sharp
stick. A Hill has been introduced by Mr.
Douthett, of Butler, providing for the

J purchase of text books at publisher's prices,
! which is dosignKl to force the trust out of
I business in Pennsylvania. The billwas

j presented a week ago and is still intho
joinmittoo on education. Mr. Douthett
lectures that certain members are trying
to throttle it, hut this is denied by Chair-

\u25a0(nan Furr, who promises it shall be taken
j up and disposed of at the next meeting,
j Jf tho Hillis negatived a resolution will
jbe offered by tho member from But.ler to
place it on tho calendar. Ho is also con-
sidering whether it would not be a good

; plan to offer a resolution for a legislative
committee to ascertain the cost of books
furnished school boards in tho state by tho
trust. Itis claimed that thoro is great
Inequality in tho prices; that some Cities
pay twice as much as others. Represent-
ative Lytle, the Republican loader of tho

houso, Chairman Moore, of the agricul-
tural committee, and Mr. Martin, of Law-
renco, than whom thore art? no more active
members, havo assured Mr. Douthett of
their sympathy withhim, and state that
If ho does not want to take the rosponsi-
bily ofmaking the investigation they will
gladly relieve himhy offering tho resolu-
tion.

Tho Marshall billproviding for tho con-
solidation of competing pipe line com-
panies willbe taken up on third reading
In tho house to-morrow. After tho meas-
ure had been road the second time itwas
recommitted to committo in order to give
its opponents an opportunity to lie heard.
On Wednesday a delegation of oil pro-
ducers from Butler county, headed by ex-
Senator James W. Lao, of Pittsburg, were
hoard by tho committee in opposition to
tho bill. Addresses wore made Hy Mr.

Lee, Clarence Walker, O. M. Russell,
Colonel W. A Clark, Amos Stoolsmith
nnd J. J Flrdickor. At tho close of tho
argument the committee wont into ex-
ecutive session, and hy a unanimous vote
agreed to report tho bill. When it comes
up in the house an earnest fight willbo

mado against it under tho leadership of
Representative Moore, of Butler, a young
lawyer of übillty,and i n affective worker
for the producers' into; est .
Tho linum> Asylum Investigation Ordered.

The governor lias approved the jointreso-
lution providing for an investigation of tho
management of the state insano hospitals
at Wernersvlllo and Norristown. Tho
committees on tho part of tho house will
be announced tomorrow Hy Speaker Wal-
ton. Representative Cochrane, of Arm-
strong, willbe selected to conduct the in-
vestigation at Wernersvlllo and Senator

Gobln, of Lebanon, at Norristown. Tho
governor has not yet acted upon tho con-
current resolution offered Hy Representa-
tive Focht, of Union, for a committee
to investigate tho state charitable and
penal institutions to ascertain how many
of their inmates are aliens. The patriotic
orders are back of the movement.

Thore does not exist very friendly rela-
tions between tho governor and the sen-
ate. Private Secretary Bottler lias been
commissioned to submit lists of notaries
public and other minor appointments
in districts to the senators, with tho
understanding that if any are objection-
able they willnot bo sent in. In several

Instances the governor has ignored sen-
atorial objections and declined to with-
draw the names. This was true in the
case of Thomas Caffroy, of Pittsburg, and
Frank J. Campbell, of Coatcsville, whose
appointments as notaries public were
made against the protests of tho senators
from the districts interested. Senator
White has "hungup" the nomination of
Dr. H. S. McCounell, of New Brighton,
and unless it is recalled he willbo knocked
out. Senator Penrose, of Philadelphia,
the leader of the friends of Senator Quay
iutho senate, has put himself in position
to have rejected the nominations of any
person from that city objectionable to

him.
Governor Hastings has approved tho

Gohin Hillproviding for the reorganization
of tho state banking department, and will
send to the senate during the week tho
nomination of Chairman Gilkoson, of the
state Republican committee, to ho com-
missioner of banking. The nomination
willhe promptly confirmed. Colonel Gil-
kosou will enter upon tho duties next
Monday. He has selected ex-State Treas-
urer Morrison for chief of the bureau in
charge of the foreign building and loan
associations. The governor has alsosigiftd
the hill providing for an additional law
judge lu Westmoreland county. Tho
measure for another law judge In Wash-
ington county has passed the house and is

oil the somite calendar for second reading
to-morrow. There is no objection to it, so
that it willreach the governor before tho
close of the week.

Must Uiuth Apportionment Measures.

Tho state administration insists on the
speedy passage of all the apportionment
measures introduced by Republicans. Tho
legislative apportionment committee has
decided to report tho bill introduced by
Chairman Culbertson. It is identical with
that offered two years ago by the Republi-
cans, and willbo put through tho houso
by a party vote, and then sent to a confer-
ence committee to be shaped to meet the
views of the governor. Senator Quay ie
urging a complete change in the congres-
sional districts. Re 1H anxious to have all
those wiped out which have been mado
doubtfully Republican by tho conferreo
system. Under tho new apportionment
Allegheny willget foui* instead of threo
congressmen, and Philadelphia six in-

stead of live. The Randall district, which
until last fall always elected a Democrat,
willbo changed. Tho legislative appor-
tionment drafted by Mr. Culbertson gives
Allegheny four now members, and Philo-
delphia, Carbon and Jefferson each an ad-
ditional member. Somerset, Bedford,
Lawrenco, Schuylkill, Clarion, Crawford,
Chester and Huntingdon oacb lose 0110.
There is no change in the representation
from the other coyntiQfl,

Senator Ralier, the author of tho present
ballot system, will endeavor to correct its
dofcots. He luis collected copies of tho
proposed changes and all suggestions that
have been offered, together with tho reo-
ominendations of the Ballot Reform assu-
ciotlou, ami willcombine them iuto ouo

111, for which a special order will bo asked
in both bodies. As to tlioconstitutionality
of the net inregard to voting upon ques-
tions ofmunicipal indebtedness the title
willbe amended so as to cover this defect.
The senator will also endeavor to amend
the twenty-sixth sect ion by requiring every
voter who declares that lie has a disability
and requires assistance to mako his state-
ment under oath upon printed form, as
now required by residence and on ago.
Ho cheerfully courts criticism of the law,
aiul is opon to any suggestions that may
be mode that would increase its elllciency.

The oharitable and penal institutions
of Pennsylvania will suffer considerably
by the large decreaso inthe statorevenues.
Auditor General Gregg and State Treas-
urer .Jacksou estimate that the roceipts of
tho next two years, on account of the hard
times, willnot aggregate more than sl'.),-
(XX),000, which is $.2,000,000 loss than that
of the previous two years. Tho general
appropriation bill, which includes eleven
millions for the public schools, tho ex-
penses of tho oxecutlve, departmental and
legislative brauchos of tho stato govern-
ment, the stato judiciary and tho salaries
of tho county superintendents of schools,
willfoot up in round numbers about $lO,-
000. (XX). This leaves only $3,000,000 for tho
national guard, penitentiaries, houso of
refuge, Huntingdon reformatory, stato
normal schools, state boards of health and
agriculture and all othor state institu-
tions, of which thoro ure over 125 sus-
tained wholly or in part by tho stato.
Tho state board of charities estimates that
itwillcost a million dollars tho next two
years for tho care and treatment of the
Indigent insano.

Heavy Appropriations Asked For.

The state normal schools ask for $1,100,-
(XX). Tho National Guard will require
$700,000, tho soldiers' orphans' schools
$350,000 for maintenance, tho soldiers' and
sailors' homo at Erie $200,000. A billhas
been passed appropriating SOO,OOO to com-
plete the buildings and put in condition
the grounds at tho industrial school, at
Scotland, Franklin county, and will ask

for an additional appropriation of $175,000
to build sixteen double cottages to ac-
commodate 1,000 children. If the appro-
pration is granted tho commissioner will
transfer the pupils to Scotland from the
schools at Chester Springs, Uniontown
and Harford, nnd close these institutions.
If a compulsory education bill becomes a

law tho school approprntlon willhave to
be increased to $12,000,000.

Tho legislature has established the cus-
tom of giving to the retiring governor,
lieutenant governor, secretary of internal
affairs and other state ollicials tho desks
and chairs used by them during their olh-
cial term. Some of these desks are vulued
ut S2OO.

Representative French, of Washington,
has introduced a bill requiring public
school tonchors to open their schools by
reading the scriptures from fiveto fifteen
minutes every morning. Ho says every-
body is responsible for this measure buff
himself, although the patriotic societies

are urging its passage. "I did it on tho

broad principles of Christianity," said
Mr. French. "I believe that it is right.
There is too much of a tendency to disre-
gard tlie scriptures in school life. Ido
not prescribe what tho teachers shall read.
They can select a passage in the Now Tes-
tament to satisfy the Christians or a chap-
ter from the Old Testament to satisfy the
Jew. They can road from the St. James
version so that Protestants may not be
offended or from tho Donay version so that
tho scruples of our Catholic friends may
be respected."

Speaker Walton has found itnecessary
almost daily to call upon Sorgoant-at-
Arms Shoener to preserve order among the i
visitors and lobbyists, who crowd in tho
hall of the houso and gossip nnd talk, to

tho annoyance of tho members and tho
speaker. The rules committee will take
this matter up at the next meeting, and it
is likely that a rule will bo adopted that
no outsider should bo permitted on tho
floor of tho houso unless introduced hy a
member who willvouch for his conduct.
As it is, all tho doors are opon aud any-
body can enter without question.

To Improve tho llonne Acoustics.

Tho board of public buildings and
grounds has ordered draperies from
Trimby, Hunt & Co., of Philadelphia, for
the windows of tho hall of tho houso. It
is believed the draperies, with tho wires
strung overhead in different parts of the
room, will improve its acoustic properties.

Representative Fow, of Philadelphia,
belioves the stato should own and operate
its own electric light and heating plant,
and has offered a resolution for a commit-
tee to investigate tho subject. Tho exist-
ing contract for light, which is furnished
by a local concern, amounted to SI2,(XX),-
(XX), while tho contract for this year is
$17,000,(XX). For heating, under tho old
contract, the cost was $5,000; now it is
$7,750.

The house has passed the bill introduced
by Mr. Fow abolishing the kissing of the
Bible hy witnesses, and substituting in-

stead tho layingof tho hand on tho opon
book. Tho debate on this question recalls
an interesting incident about certain leg-
islators. "Iwas never moro surprised in
my life," said a newspaper correspondent
yesterday, "when I went to take a drink
with Representative B. in his room. As
you know, he likes a good drink, a funny
story and aquiet game of poker or fan tan.
Imagine my astouishmenfc when ho took
the bottle from tho wardrobe and sat it
down on tho dressing case beside u well
thumbed Biblo. I learned since that ho
has mado ita practice to read a chapter in
tho Bible ovory night for yoars."

Manufacturers all over tho stato are kick-
ing on tho now revenue bill drafted by tho
state tax conference. They declare it will

drlvo thom out of business if it becomes a
law or force thom to remove to other states

where tho corporations are not taxed us
heavily as in Pennsylvania. The Manu-
facturers' club, of Philadelphia, has filed
a protest against tho Hill and usked for a
hearing before tho houso ways and means
committee beforo It is acted upon finally.
The grangers want the bill to pass.

WANBAUGH.
Father ami Son Burned to Death.

PITTBBUHG, Fob. (i.?Frederick 1). Miller
and his 0 year-old sou wore burned to
death at their house on Second avonuo.
Firo was discovered inthe kitchen at mid-
night. Millor, his wife, childron and a
hired man ran to tin; front of thobuilding.
On the way Mrs. Miller lost tho hoy, and
her husband returned to fiud him. Mrs.
Miller, one child and the man escaped by
jumping into blankets from the second
story windows. After the fire Millor and
tho hoy wore foimd lying an the iloor of
the bedroom dead.

Again In Shape for Travel.

READING, Pa., Feb. 11.?Most of the
railroads centering hero are again in good
shape for public travel. i'hiludelphiu
apd Ucfvliqg malq \lqo traiqs, passenger,
ouul and freight, ivru running The Penn-
sylvania is open botwoou Pottsvillo and ,
Philadelphia, us are also the Lobuuon .
Valley and Reading and Columbia. I
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Philip Geritz,

Corner Front and Centre Street*.

lam the oldest jeweler In town. I IIRVO had

the largest practical experience in repairing
and willguarantee you thorough work.

1 have always in stock the largest assortment
of Watches, Choke, Silverware, Plated ware,
Kings, Diamond; and Musical Instruments.

1 Will do ENGRAVING Fit EE OF CHARGE
on any article purchased from mo.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3

§
CORDOVAN;

JENCH&ENAMELLEO CALF.

*3.3° FINE CALF&KANGAROOL
*3.§P POLICE,3SOLES.

lAIXSbovs'SchoolShoei
?LADIES'

'SEND FOR CATALOGUE
//\u25a0L-DOLJGL AS*

DKOCKTON.MASS.
Over One MillionPeople wear too

Y/. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Allour shoes arc equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom Shoos in style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.Tho priccn ure uniform,-?stamped on sole.
From $i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

ilugll Millloy, Centre and Walnut Sts.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Birkbeck brisk,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith 1 8

shoe store, Freeland, l*a..
Gas and ether administered for the pain-

less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
gk and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches-

tor and Mdllentine boor and Young-
ling's porter on tup.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Fortunes Made ana Saved
by following tho advice of the

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 1879)

In speculating or Investing In

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, $5 per year. Sample copies

free. Address E. Martin Black, editor. No. 49
Exchange Place, N. Y.

ALEX. SEOLLACE,
BOTTJLiEIi.

Beer, OForter, XTvTUnc,
oao-d. XAqnaors.

Cor. WaaMnstcn KxlWJmitß^*i|JStooland.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

Flih'D. HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent and

BARGAINS NEUBURGER'S BARGAINS
1iarg'ain Em porium.

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST <lO REGARDLESS OF COST.
Overcoa^now * - #ll.OO SIO.OO storm overcoat now - $7.00

IJ.OO overcoat now ? . 9.00 9.00 storm overcoat now - (i.OO
12.00 overcoat now - - 7.75 8.00 storm overcoat now - 5.25
10.00 overcoat now ? - G OOChildren's overcoats from SI.OO upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail tosee

*o
-m ' *a "'e 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $1.50

to $2.50; you can have vour choice of any of them for $1.20. This is the greatestbargain ever uhered. Cuine early so that you can have first choice.
Underwear only in all-wool goods: senatary.

$1.50 shirts or drawers now - 89c Men's flannel dress shirts:
1.25 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1.50 shirts now - - $lO51.00 shirts or drawers now - 68c 1.25 shirts now - . 85rou can have any of the above inred, 1.00 shirts now - - .78

natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now .
- .08

Our Dry Coods Department
Contains the only complete stick in town of all varieties of coods. It is animpossibility to quote prices, although we will let you know that we are selling

gingham, Lancaster apron gingham, shaker flannel, best indigo blue calicoand bleached muslin at 5: per yard. Unbleached muslin at 4c per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal caif tap sole shoeß, 88c;'inen's heavy veal ealf tap sole boots,

$1.60; men's heavy grain leather tap sole hoots, 81.05; men's kangaroo dress shoes,
$2.00; men's flue caif dress shoes, 81.00; men's fine satin calf dress shoes, $1.50.
Ladles' $1 51 slippers, 81.15; ladies' 81.25 slippers, 90c; ladies' fine dreHS Rhoes,
patent tip, 95c; ladies' fine dress shoes, patent tip, heel or spring heel, $1.20; la-

flue dross shoes, patent tip, htel or spring heel, $1.50; men's rubber boots,
$2.25; men's felt boots, $2.00.

This is for 30 days only. We must reduce our stock as much as possible, aswe are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out and bring it witli you so that
you forget the gie it bargains which we have quoted. Ask for the P. O. S.of A. building, if you don't know wl.ere it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
IFbreelancL, 3?a,.

Harness!
1 larness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$6.60, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.60, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jed do and Freeland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lay
robes, buffalo robes, etc., just
arrived, are selling cheap.

g)>,,? Aiic'iw ti£ I. l]rt >

I'Yf-"-W-ar : ?, ->N. . ..mrnmkmm
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

clounliness and comlort.
AMKANGKMENTOF PASSENGER TUAINH.

NOV. 18, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 06, 8 25, 9 83. 10 41 a m. 135, 2 27, 3 40. 4 25,

(5 12, 0 58, 8 05,8 57 p in, for Drifton. Jeddo, I.uui-
ber Yurd, Stockton and Ihulclou.

605, 8 25, 983 a m, 185, 3 40, 4 25 p in, for
Manch ('hunk, Alientown, Bethlehem, Jhlla.,
Eiistun and New York.

?iU r ), 0 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 658 pin, for
Muhanoy t.'ity, Slienandoah and I'ottsi ille.

7 21'., 1050 a in, 11 54,4 34 p in, (via Highland
Itranch) forWhite Ifa ven, Glen Suiu mil,Wilkcs-
Burrc, Pittston and L. and K. Junction.

SUNDAY THAINB.
11 40 a m and 3 45 p m forDrifton, J< ddo. Lum-

ber Yard and Hazlctoii.
345 p in for Delano, Maiianoy City, Slienan-

doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 2(5, 1127, 1056, II54 am, 12 58, 2 13, 43 4, 6 33,

0 58, 8 47 pin, from Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drilton.

7 20, 0 27. 10 50 a ill, 2 13, 4 34, 0 58 p m, from
Delano, Mahunoy City and Slienandoah (via
New Huston Branch).

1258, 5 33, 8 47 pm, from New York, Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allcntowuand Munch
Chunk.

0 27, 10 5(5 am, 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, K 47 u m, from
Eaab.n, Phihi., Bethlehem and Munch chunk.

0 33, 10 41 a 111. 2 27,6 68 pill from \N lute Haven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Karre, Pittston und L. ami
B. Junction (via Highland lirunch).

SUNDAY TilA INS.
11 31 a m and 331 pm, from Huzlctou, Lum-

ber \ urd, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 u m from Delano, Huzleton, Pliiladeipiila

and Easton.
3 31 p in from Delano and Malumoyregion.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gen'l Paso. Agent,

PliiUk, Pa. A
ROLL IN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. Eaat. Div. *

A.W. NONNEMACHEIt, Ass'tO. P. A.,
Soutli Deililehem, Pa.

NPIIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANA
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect J unui ry 20, ISIVS.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eekley, I fa/Jo

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 000, (5 10 am, 12 00,
4 15 p in, daily except Sunday, and 7 08 aw, 288
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Ilurwood, Cranberry,
Tom hit:ken and Deringer at ti(A) a m, 12 on pm,
daily except Sunday; and 703 u m, 888 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, ilumboldt Road, Oneida and
Shcppton at (510 am, 120(1, 415 p in, dallyexceptSunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Garwood..Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer ut(3s um, I 58 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 u m?4 22 p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida

Junction, Harwood Roud, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppbni at 0 36, U 87 a in, 12 40, 1 48.
p m, daily except Sunday; and 7 37 u m, 3 08 p
ill,Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Torahickon, Cran-
berry, Garwood, Huzlcion Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meadow ltoad. Stockton, llazle Brook,
hekley, Jeddo Hiid Dril'ion at 2 55, (5 07 p m,
daily except Sunday; und 0 37 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hhepiton for Oneida, Humboldt.
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle- 4ton Junction a :d ltoan at 8 18, 10 15 a m, 1 15,

5 25 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 00 a in, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Denver Meadow
Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 16 am, 5 26p m, daily, except.
Sunday; and 8 00 a m, 3 44 i in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo nnd Drifton at 1088 u ru, 3 26, 6 47, (5 40 i>

.in, daily, except Sunday; und 10 Ort u m, 5 38 p ni,
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears tor Hazleton, Jeunesviile, Audcn-
ried and other points on the Truetion Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at (510 ui, Hazlebm
Junction at 987 a ni, and Shepptou at 8 18 a in,
connect at Oneida Junction withLehigh Yuliey
trains east and west.

Train leaving Driftonat 000 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with 1\ ii. K. truin for
Wiikea-Barre, Sunbury, liurrisburg uml points
west. DANIEL CO Ah,

Superintendent.

Read - the - Tribune.


